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Health care reform countdown is oTl
Sizable employers have only one more year to prepare for federal mandate that was delayed previously
As you toast the NewYea¡ health care
reform will probablybe the last thing on
your mind. But for many employers, the

start of20l4 signals the sta¡t ofnew
compliance obligations as well as the first
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real health care reform countdown - to
2015.

lris Tilley

In 2015, the previously delayed employer
mandate and reporting requirements take
effect, triggering the possibility of penalties
for some employers. Here is a look at the
issues that employers should follow in this
final calm before the storm.

Employee count
Employers have always had to watch
their employee count, but it will take on
new meaning in 2015. I-arge employers those with 50 fi¡ll-time equivalent
employees or more - will be subject to
reporting requirements. In addition,
penalty payrnents may accrue if at least
one employee of a large employer obtains
coverage through the exchanges with
coverage assistance because the employer
either failed to offer coverage or offered
coverage thatwas insu-fñcient or
r:naffordable.
The relevant period for determining an
employer's employee count is total
business days duringthe previous calenda¡
year, so the number of employees an
employer maintains in 2014will affect its
large employer status in 2015.
Employers that enter the year close to the
5O-employee mark may wish to track
employee count throughout the year in
preparation for requirements taking effect

in 20i5.

Gornpliance
Plan years beginning on or after ]an. 1,

2014 are subject to a small host of new
insr:rance requirements. For employers
with insured plans, many of these changes
will take place. behind the scenes; howeve¡,
there a¡e two compliance updates that may
require employer action or are likelyto
trigger employee questions.
The fi¡st of these requirements.is waiting
periods. They are limited to no more tha¡
90 days as of an employer's first plan year
beginning after |an. 1, 2014. The uicþ part
is that the regulations implementing this
n¡le take ahard approach to counting days
and mandate that employers make
coverage available to employees on their
91st day of

emploliment

Some insu¡ers allow for mid-month
eruollment, and forthese inswers, a 90day waiting

period remains feasible.

However, most employers enroll
employees on the first of the month
following satisfaction of ttre waiting period.

Forthese employers, the maximum
waiting period is only 60 days because
coverage does not become available until
the first day of the next month following
the 60th dayof employment. Handbooks
often reference a plan's waiting period, so
check intemal policies to ensure they are
consistent with the law.
A second issue gamering a fair amount
of attention is out-of-pocket maximums
(aka cost sharing). While new
requirements take effect in 2014 that limit a
plan's total cost sharing - the amount

individuals pay in deductibles, copayments, co-insu¡ance and simila¡
charges - most employers have found that
the cost sha¡ing in their plans increased
thisyear. These increases are primarily
driven by the continually increasing
regulatory requirements of health care
reform, but each employer that made every
attempt to continue its current plan in its
existing fomr shor¡ld be sure to
commr¡nicate those efforts to employees
so they do not come away from benefit
meetings with the impression that
coverage is being reduced purposefrrlly.

New and final regulations
While the framewo¡k for health care
reforrn has taken shape slowly over the
past fewyears, we are still waiting for many
final and proposed regulations. In
particular, we do notyet have final
regulations addressing the mechanism
through which employers will comply with
reporting requirements or calcr¡late
measurement and stabilityperiods. At this
poinç consultants and attomeys ¿¡re
working from proposed regulations, but
employers shor¡ld remain aware that
systems changes may be necessary when

final regulations a¡e released.
On a related issue; proposed regulations
are still outstanding on automatic
enrollment and nondiscrimination testing.
Employers need notworq¡ about
compliance until regulations come ou! but
employers with 200 employees or more
shor¡ld watch for automatic enrollment
regulations.
Il addition, any employer with a nongrandfathered insured plan (most
empioyers with a health plan today) may
be affected by nondiscrimination

regulationg which will require plan testing
to determine if the plan discriminates in
favor of employees compensated more
NSirly.

Measurernent and stability
pef¡ods
For employers with 50 employees or
more, questions about which employees
qualifir for coverage will become
paramo¡.mt in 2015. That is because
employees who qualifrTfor coverage, but
do not receive an offer put the employer at
risk for a penalty.
Afül discussion of measu¡ement and
stabiJity periods is beyond the scope of this
colurnn, but the keylesson for empioyers is
that employers maymeasure hours worked
byvariable hour employees or seasonal
employees on a monthlybasis to
determine eügibiliqz. Or they may look at
hours over a longer period ofbetween
th¡ee and 12 months.
For some employers, averaging an
employee's hours over a longer period of
time will be advantageous because itwill
allow the employer to smooth out slower
and busier periods. Measu¡ement periods
are followed bystabilityperiods of between
six and 12 months during which the
ernployee maintains the eligibiìity status
that he or she established during the
measurement period.
Employers with variable hou¡ or
seasonal employees shoidd speak with
their benefits attomey or broker to get
more information about measurement and
stability periods.
Irisfilley, a partner at Banan iiebnan Ll-Q specializes in
employee benefiß. Contact her at 503-276-2115 or

itillE@banan.com.
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"The recess¡on kind of wiped out an ent¡re group
of young professionals. lt's go¡ng to be a competition
down the road for getting good, talented people."
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more growth and changel'

principal with Portlandbased landscape architecture and design
flrm Walker Mary, said he wor¡ld prefer to
Douglas Macy,

a

Booming apartment development in
Portland will keep providing work in 2014

but the nuinber of projects could soon
exceed demand for housing, said Douglas
Benson, a principal with Portland-based
William \¡Vilson Archite cts.
"It's that age-old problem that the pace
we're moving atyou wonderwhere the tipping point isj' he said.
Packa¡d said ZGF has been tasked wittr
designing apartnent buildings that stand out
"The tenant mix is much more sophisti-

catedj' he said.

'A

thoughtfi.rl view is
required,in the desiga work to atEact tenants in a very competitive market. The
clients we're working with - they're doing
some unique housing proj ects3'

Myhre Group has designed a lot more
housing complexes with micro apartments,

which have fewer than 500 square feet

Myhre Group Arch¡tects president

Myhre said.
"We're seeing those kind of aparünents
everywherei he said. "It's a þ-product of cosl
People are much more conservative andprudentthese days because ofthe recessionj'
That group includes government bodies.
Public work was ha¡der to come by in 2013,
Benson said.
"With govemment being so concerned
about frrnding the volume has gone down

and the competition is fiercej' he said. "It
makes it hard for local firmsi'
This was the case for Portland-based FFA

Architectu¡e and Interiors, principal Troy
Ainsworth said.
"It was a tough year and mixed year for

public ... proiectsi he said. "The public
work has been there and not been there. It's
been hard to predict lt's less dependable
than it used to be.
"It may become the newnormall'

However, retail projects

-

renouation of the Stadium Fred \tleyer store, designed by Mackenzie,

was one of the urþan retail projecß that moved ahead in 2013.

especially

- came back stong in 2013,
Mitchell said. Mackenzie, for Ínstance,
designed the renovation for the Stadium
urban stores

Fred Meyer store in Northwest Portland.

"People aren't spreading into suburbia
anymorej' he said. "Ti¡ed retail centers are
being repurposed, a¡rd there's been a ma¡ket
investrnent in retail and reinvesting in retaill'

An increase in u¡ban density in Portland
has also led to more mixed-use development and existing buildings being repurposed Mitchell said.
"We wot¡ld expect that to continuej' he
said. "That's driven by people wanting to
locate in the corel'
The increase in office prcjects in 2013
could continue next yeal said David Keltne4 a TIIA Architecn¡re principal and a
Portland Design Commission member.
"There is a lot of buzz a¡or¡nd town about
officej'he said.
Myhre Group is desigrring a lot more cre-

Ainsworth said.
A growing tech indusûy presence in the
Portland-metro area is encouraging for
design flrms, Mitchell said. An Intel expansion in ltrillsboro could lead to smaller tech
companies locating nearby, he said.
"The big guys do a large investrnent (and)
usually the guys that support them are the

nextwavej'he said.
Housing and mixed-use projects near the
Intel campus will continue to keep architecture flrms busy tn20l4, Myhre said.
"It's all about inñll in Hillsboroj' he said.
As work picks up, Myhre said he worries
the firm will have a tougher time finding
qualified architects to hi¡e in comingyears.
High unemployrnent in the profession during the recession caused many people to
pursue other ca¡eers, he said.

"The recession kind of wiped out an
entire group of young professionalsi' he
said. "It's going to be a competition down
the road for getting good talented people."
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sporting goods company Amer Sports,

- Jrrr MyunE

see more hospital projects.

"The health care marketis not as strong as it
was 10 to 12 years agoi he said. "We don't see
a lot of big health care sh¡ffon the horizonl'

ative office space in Portland, including a
design studio for sports clothing company
Under Armour, Myhre said. FFA recently
designed a similar project in Portland for

A new desitn studio for Under Armou1 designed by Myhre Group
Architects, is one of the latest creative offrce space projects rn the
Portland-metro area.
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The Emery,

a mixed-use development in Portlands South Waterfront

District, was designed by ZGF Architects in 2013.

